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Standard 304(f)

A law school may grant credit for distance learning study ....
ABA Enrollment Stats Fall 2018
202 law schools non JD

- 158 report 12,935 resident = 81

- 60 report 5,588 online = 93
Will You Be Going Online?
What Outcome: What Tradeoffs
The Bitterness of Poor Quality Remains Long After the Sweetness of Low Price is Forgotten
Human Resources is committed to serve, attract, develop and retain quality employees to maximize student success!
Risk/Return Tradeoff

Return

Low Risk
Low Return

Standard Deviation (or Risk)

Higher Risk
High Potential Return
Time Value of Money (Risk – Reward)

Present Value: earlier money on a time line
Future Value: later money on a time line

**Interest rate**: “exchange rate” between earlier money and later money

- Discount rate
- Cost of capital
- Opportunity cost of capital
- **Required return**